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The Boston Investigator.
RY fiPnpnc unAADn I a short lime afterwards took his bed. He lainly." "Bui I have ho children oi my

became apparently ill, and early the same oivn." "So much the worse, you ought
evening was a corpse. There was no ev- - to have them." "But I have no wile."
idence of his having taken any poisonous "Bad again, you ought to have a wifr a"nd

drug. The matter is wholly unaccounta- - children! And hot having a wife which
blc, and has produced much surprise, no good man ought to be without, ami no
How or why he should have had a fore-- children, which are also necessary, yon
shadowing of his approaching end is a deserve to be doubly taxed. Go and pre-myste- ry

known ouly to the Great Arbiter .sent your case to some good lady, as one
of Events. ! ilt for her sympathy, and if vou are de

writes to the Cleveland Democrat as fol-

lows:
"Strang, so far as we could discover

from circumstantial evidence, (for his
followers worship him,) and from his ap-
pearance, is a bold, bad man. Without
enthusiasm, without faith, he assumed the
part which he is now playing to retrieve
his desperate fortune. Without a shadow
of claim, save (t j his followers the high-
est) a revelation to him that they may
take possession of all islands, they have
seized upon their present abode. He is
under indictment for various crimes a- -

mong them that of intercepting the mail
to the northern lakes and, before long,
it is not to be doubted the law will take
him in hand. What is to become of a
people so devoted and so desperate is a
singular problem, which time alone can
solve."

serving of it, you will certainly find it.
Revolting Murder. Summary Pun- -

ishment of the Murderer. The Savanah

paper, comes to us, and on the margin
written, "Madame, please exchange."
With great pleasure, Sir. We never saw
the Investigator but tmee before, and
that was ten years ago. We read it care-
fully, and one sentence in it we never
shall forget. The writer was speaking of
the tendency of the doctrine of grace to
licentiousness talking of the license a
Christian might feel to sin, because of
his hope of a pardon through a Saviour,
and boasting of the superior morality of
his creed. He introduced the negative
siue ot the argument in these words.
"But the poor infidel has no God, no
Heave i. no Jesus Christ, no Hell."

No words ever struck us with such he-numbi-
ng

force. What a poor, homeless
orphan. What a helpless, desolate child!
A man without a God to love or a heav
en to hope for a sinner without a Sa
viour. No elaborate description of woe
unutterable ever --conveyed to our mind
the picture of despair which did these
few words. We never before said, "Our
Father" with the same meaning with 1

Georgian gives the following extract of aj 2 Rich Sight Six Thousand Dot-lette- r,

dated Toomsboro, Wilkinson coun- - liars oj Virginia Gold We saw yes
ty, August 3rd: jterday at the Exchange Office of Messrs.

"On Tuesday last, a negro man belong-- j H. T. Bairo & Co., twenty-si- x bars of
ing to a Mr. Harvy Kiel, residing in this j Virginia Gold, the product of ninety

the same overwhelming desire to be ac-jyou- ng girl of genteel appearance entered
knowledged as a child! Our Father! ; the house with an infant in her arms, and
What if we were cast out in the regions ! asked for a drink, upon which Mrs. C.
of space, to wander a loose atom, without j started to the spring for fresh water, leav-an- y

centre to attract us, no light, to cheer, i;ig an infant of her own in the cradle
or a sun to warm; nothing before, our ; On her return the stranger had very mvs- -
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inert 'd atONsDoiiLAR the first insertion, and 25

(tents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
ihut rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

Yom e Raleigh Star.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the
Star, dated, Pittsboro', August 16, 1S51.

The crops here (as I learn they do all
over the West) present a disheartening
appearance, and little or no corn can be
made. JVleal and bacon are high; and
wheat is beginning to he used in feeding
cattle. The people complain sorely of
their bad luck. But if Chatham's pros-

pects are bad for the present crojj of corn,
6he has a bright day approaching when
her rivers shall be made navigable and
her rich mines of coal and iron shall bring
in the wealth, and bustle, and business,
which such fine and inexhaustible depos
ites of these articles of prime importance
are always sure to do. I learn that the
works on the river are steadily progress
ing and that boats are expected to Hay - j

wood bv the beffir.ninff of the new vear
The coal formation or deposits are -- xcit
in much interest and 1 can s"ee nothing'
lonrevent their becoming as profitable and
as important to the State as the Cumber-- 'PennsVlviniilinrl mines are to If nnv
difference there can be the advantage is
on our side From Havwood West fr
near 20 miles in extent "the course of the
river is bounded with the richest fields of
hitnminnns and nnthrncite coal, and it has
only to be shovelled on a boat and carried
to New York or Bostonn, n-- i ,i 4
inn .... 4l , , . Vu

C0mh,r!,.l mlnos ROS, million nf ,M,- J
hrs to the State, and make the freight on
their coal greater than it will be from
Haywood to New'Vork. It is" calculated
i . ......uy inose who nave examiner! into me
matter that there can be 100,000 tons ex-por- te

l next year with an arithmetical
progression for years to come! This
m.lttni n ix7i-rlt- ir th !ttoninn rif rnn:lnl
fab, aaa'will. I dare v, attract much
capital and population to the banks of
Deep River.

In addition to the dry weather this
summer, the people have been visited

.
'

with a most terrible and fatal disease, it
i y 7 y i"',DM' "7J7 .'.neighborhood.

nave been stricken down at once, and
suffered, and many of them died, without
the nursinz and attention which their
Helpless state required. - I am glad to sav,
that at present, it has nearly disappeared.
Th nv sT 1Y--1 ntrrr ivprp nuinli tiuo nnnlnri

world behind, and an invisible, irresisti-- j

ble nothing driving thence! Oh! the
dread horrors of such a situation. No
hell, no God, no heaven and the tini- -

verse becomes a hell PjsU present, and
to come, around, above, below, there is
nothing but the blackness of despair; a!

'

dreary void, a sunless and hopeless future:
!a"d whal r03tcr ncl1 can anybody have?

,ci,m' IM"UCI ,,JS noinmg eise. rincc
ll)at notl,i"8 rational or irrational, has
ever Wcarcd to demand pity like the
man wholys no G(hI- -

;

Phenomenon in Nature. TWn tip- -

on liie Premises of David J. Williams, in

fl. ....-.- ! M T 1 f ' . . fy - .JJi:hSUI,v,uv' Mmr coumy, ua. a negro
imm w8'; if-iv-e pounus, wmi uo

1 formed and separate heads and necks,
two arms and two spinal columns, three
logs wiLh feet attached, two in their natural
position and the other cominc out on the
l,ack lhe rpSio" of hip-- , two

Exchange oj Babies. The Alleghany
(Pa.) Enterprise tells of a singular occur-- .
rence which took place a day or two
since, at the house of Mr. Collins, on the
Franklin Road, about 14 miles out. A

teriously departed, 'nd in about an hour
a "terwards she discovered, to her horror
and surprise, that her own child had been
taken from the cradle and a colored one
left in its place. Nothing has been heard
of them since.

(QWc published yesterday full de- -

tails of the progress of Lynch law in Cal j

"U1"!ii 1'"'"y moue oi procedure,
which though altogether indefensible up- - j

on general principles ol right and justice,
ma' have htM M1 jl,?lific(l )' the cxtroonli- -

narv slate of things existing in .ill of its
. . ? ?

principal cities. I he following account.
howi v r, ol a 1 ruial murder committed
mm li t yi n k r.f x.--r ctmnl'iiiv n

j - - - - o...B -
v j - i ;

petrators have been arrested and punished
with the utmost severity. Rich Whig.

SI H oman Iung. A Spanish woman,
name unknown, was buns at Downieville
oa Saturday last It seem., that a wnn by

name of Cannon, with some others,
entered the house of the woman on

Friday night, and had created a disturb- -

ance. which so incensed her that wnou lie...... .
aiiem;)it'u to apologize me nexi uay, sue,
stabbed him with a Lre bowie-knif- e. j

She was arrested, tried and hung the same
jdav 'The Marysville Herald states that

t the time of l.er execution she did not
exhibit the lean fear, walking Oh a small
bidder to the scaffold, and niacins

j
t he rone j

around her neek with her own hands, first j

gracefully lemovJng two plaits nf raven - ;

'klorlr hnir from hrt shfilihlrrS. tO make
.r r. c ,a.sv v fsxvv iitr a n t nirn i i 1 1 i i i t-iwumiui m mim ..v...... ..-- v. v,.

six hundred persons wilneued the cxeCU- -

i(ion 0n being asked if she had any- -

t h i n a in sav she renlied.. Nothing; but I ;- j 'nnu...nl,l .In fnn cimn ii I ivoro i(inin v.i

Boston Cour.

days' labor in the Buckingham Gold Mine
of Wm. M. Moseley & Co. The v hole
value of this consignment, is about six
thousand dollars, and we were gratified to
learn that it is no uncommon tiling for
Messrs. Moseley & Co. to send similar
consignments to the Philadelphia Minjfc

through Messrs. Bairo & Co.
The mines have been in operation about

three years, and notwithstandingthe large
drafts upon the ore up to this period,
there is still a prospect of gathering the
precious metal for years to come. -

Richmond Republican.

Riol in New Or ham. New Orleans
jJug. 21. The Cuban Liberators, mostly
western men, exasperated by trie tone of
the Spanish paper La Patria, this after- -
noon attacked the Office, broke the win
dows and doors, threw the press, cases of
type, and furniture into the street, and
destroyed everything belonging to tho
office. There was no interference by the
police.

After demolishing the office, the rioters
proceeded to thesegar store, corner of St.
Charles and Gravier streets, broke the
doors and windows, and destroyed all the
stock and furniture, which were very
valuable.

They then proceeded to the office of
the Spanish Consul, and destroyed desks,
furniture and property of all kinds. The
sign was broken dow?n and carried in tri-

umph to the meeting in Lafayette fquare.
New Orleans, ftag. 22.

Two thousand men this morning sur
rounded the City Prison, where the Span-
ish Consul has taken refuge, and threaten-
ed to demolish it. unless the Consul is de-

livered up to them. About fifty police are
on the ground. The Segar shops kept by
the Spanish were nearly all destroyed
during last night. Minute guns have
been fired since sun-ris- e in honor of the
murdered liberators. The bodies of Vic-

tor Kerr and Col. Crittenden attract many
visitors, and produce much feeling.

Colt's Repeaters. So great is the de-

mand for this pistol in the United States
that 300 men and over one hundred thous-
and dollars' worth of machinery cannot
supply the demand. Forty thousand of
these arms will be turned out of the facto-

ry in this city during the present year of
1S51, and still they will fall short of the
demand.

Col. Celt sent a few dozen of these Re-

peaters to the World's Fair. The Eng-

lish government took all of the small lot
sent to London to fit out a cavalry com-

pany against the East India natives, and
called for more. Col. Colt has sent them
five hundred, all he could spare at present.

The demand for this arm is so great
that Col." Colt will probably have one

j thousand men at work in a very short
time. Hartjord Times.'

From the Goldsboro Republican -

Specie. The shipment of specie from-Ne- w

York during the past week, amount-
ed to S16J.520. Aggregate since Janua
ry 1st, $25,259,242.

county, violated the persons of and after
ward? murdered his mistress and her sis-

ter, Miss Mason, whilst they were wash-

ing at a spring near the house. He then
stole a horse and attempted to escape, but
w:is so closely pursued by some of Mr.
Kiel's neighbors, tint he had to leave the
horse, and take the river swamp.

Several citizens of the county turned
out to search for the murderer, and suc-

ceeded in arresting him at 11 o'clock on

Tuesday night. They then tied him to a

stake and b'irncd him to death."

Sailing Under Water. The Paris
Journal tit's Debats stales that a new spe- -

cies cf vessel, destined, it is espected, to
solve the great problem of sub-maiin- e nav
igation, has been constructed in the es-

tablishment of M. Cnresot.
This vessel will proceed from Crnesot's

establishment through Paris to Calais by
sea, with the aid of its machinery, which
is similar to that of propellers. In going
oui oi me pori oi aiais, il wm piling
under water and re appear a few hours
afterward before Dover. 1 hence it will
gain the Thames, whence it will nscend
to London, where it will figure in the

&.
Lxhibiuon, among the most interesting
protections ot French industry and ge
nine

,
Mrs Narah 3 Hale is out in an ar- -

!licle in Godey's Lady's Rook for August,

i'.s b.uu.iu iu juacuvu y

medicine by females She advances three
to r l.er bchof: onE is that womenjrc.on!,

are naturally belter qualified than men to
take charge of the sick and suffering; a

second is. that mothers should know the
best means of preserving the health of
their children: anrl thft thir.L that fmn!.- - -
physicians are the proper attendants for
their own sex.

"""'

T A mn D) name oi vvormiey
. I -- 1.. C l.i.. A.l O,'enuy m.o, ... oo iumuw, niuony o

Uobiou, in Chesterfield County Va.. caus
immediate death. Both are

19

!C,6? n et as men of respectability.
1'hey had been at Variance sometime pte- -

vious.

Mob in Columbus Geo. A tele- -

raP,lic despatch from Columbus. Geo.,
:says the Goldsboro' Patriot) states that a

mob occurrcd jn that place on the 12th
; .
1 instant. A negro man named Jarrett,
j . . . . ril

'
sons proceeded to the jail and demanded

I the keys. The Sheriff refused to give

to a pine tree back of the Jail.

Gov. Briggs on Bachelors. Ex Gov-

ernor Briggs delivered an address on

Thursday, before the New York State
Normal School, at Albany, which is de-

scribed as being "full of humor, anecdote,

the
fanci-'ha- d

hearts, partially joined together, two
lungs, and other anomalies. This
ful freak of nature is at this time in the
oince ol urs. Lohen and Durr. ot that

...,. . , . - . , i

piacej wnere nunurecis nave eximiueu u.

J. C Oil EN, M. I).

M. A. DUHU, M. D. !

From the N. V. Journal of Commerce.
.

in m 77 .0.e. The vi-- 1

rious published accounts of the condition j

and character of the Mormon communities
tX2.it t !. i)illn.. iorni' iilnnil

. . .. .... ...i 1 1 i - iare strangely conuie.mig, .icuurinng d

th emanate f,om friendly or prejudiced

'ru Wrvnnts nC Trtn-r- f n i i m 1 inp,nc ...a.v..
t . I 1 .1 IIabout e.gnt nunarect, ana ore go omu uy Uu u ... ...... .......

i successor of and that she wished her remains toone stiang, i.u.e .10.111111,;..,
who was some time since, with great cere- - j be decently taken care ot.

m.-.n.- onl natont!i! Jrtn p'rnwriPil iil.inJ of",-'- , jft I t L --f IIIU .VA - LIIJIV'I M - - m . V

the earth, Prophet oftheiord, and Uis- -
out the duration of the disease was longer, .

cinle of Jesus Christ." Government isand accompanied vilh a slow typhus fever; ' , .
c.. , ... . r r administered 'int er a code of laws claim

But one circumstance was wanting to f
nefarious crime ot committing a rape un-

make the murder of this woman unparral
. 0,1 a lil tie girl of ten years old, had been

lelled in atrocity. She was in a condi- -
sentenced to be hung on Friday, when,

lion that Would have made her lite sacred,
to the surprise ot every one, he was nar--

even in the most barbarous ages, and un- -
uoned by bov. Towns; Ureat indigna- -

der the bloodiest code that ever cursed
lion was excited among the populace, and

the world. An unborn infant perished ...think it may with propriety be called the;crt u "B 10 ue "lv""
hmhn,', hnl.n In :i,u. to him directly and personally. One

to ninrHprnd. mn 1PT. holorR it sawWilli IU v. w. - j -

the light.

P-- hen the doors were broken o- -
Occurrcce.-Asto- n.mVery Singular

provision of this code requires of his fol

lowers the annual contnhution ol one-tent- h

of their incomes, which is cheerful-

ly acceded to. A partial necessity, at
least, for such a stipulation arises from the
enlarged scale on which the domestic af-

fairs of the king are conducted his

household comprising not less than seven

wives, ami a progeny proportionately nu-

merous.
Beaver island is bairnn, and of small

extent, but picturesquely situated at the

northern extremity ot Lake Michigan.

The surrounding islands and bay are said

to possess many.jiatural attractions It is

but little frequented by vessels of any

class, and Us inhabitants are chiefly depen-

dent on agricultural pursuits for susten-

ance. In dress these Mormons are not

less peculiar than n their religious belief

that of the women consisting of a sort

of combination of the "Bloomer," with
!he4pifurcaled garment." An individu-

al who IS on a Visit to that community

Wt. of two miles smure ihrro h.ve h.j
a hundred deaths and that too in rather a
thinly populated country.

Property Exempt from Execution.- -

the new code of Virginia the follow-,n- K

s a list of the property exempt from
execution:

"One cow, one bedstead, with a bed
snd necessary-beddin- g for the same; six
f hairs, one table, six knives, six forks,
Slx plates, two dishes, two basins, one
lot, one oven, six pieces'of wood or ear-Ihenvva- re,

one loom and its apurtenances,
0ne spinning wheel, one pair of cards,

one aj?e, five barrels of corn, five
kushels of wheat, or one barrel- - of flour,
lw hundred pounds of bacon i orJ pork.
an'1 five dollars in value of forage or hay."

hfiddity. Mrs. Swisshelm, the lady
'torofthe Pittsburg Saturday Visitor,

lh,Js discourses on infidelity.

happy illustrations, and a sound argument? gAre sister Sal and Nance resQiir-i-n

favor of education. It was mainly an jew, Pa?" "No, my son. Why do you

Qt A most singular and wonderful cir

cumstance occurred here on Saturday-last-,

which, were it not for thp fact actu-

ally having occurred, would seem too ble

for belief. It seems that a Ger-

man named Gherkin, a professor of mu-

sic, went early in the forenoon of Satur-

day to an undertaker and ordered his cof-

fin, requesting that it be made immediate-

ly, alledging that he was going to die that

same evening, and that he should positive-

ly want it. The man was apparently in

good health, and seemed perfectly sane in

mind. The undertaker, as a matter of
course; su pposed the man either jesting or

deranged, and consequently paid no attend

tion to what hesaid. -- The man soorT left

the establishment and went, home and in

unwritten and unprepared effort, but well ask that questlon!, ;

stored with good sense,and moral instruc- - j Because Theardjuncle John say if you
tions " Towards the close, he gave the 1 would only husband your resources, that ,

"old bachelors' a scoring, particularly you'd get along a great deal better than
that class of them who grumble at being Jyou do- .- And I thought it would be a
taxed for educating other people's chil- - good idea, because you wouldn't have so
dren. We quote Jiis language: "Am I to! many young men here for supper every
be taxed to support children not my.' Sunday eveninghat's all, pa." ;
own?" grumbles the old" bachelor. "Ccr-- I "Old hdyeomrput this child to bei"

I


